
 

  

    

DR. ATUL GUPTADR. ATUL GUPTA

Consultant - NeurosurgeryConsultant - Neurosurgery

QualificationQualification

MBBS | MS | MCH (Neurosurgery)MBBS | MS | MCH (Neurosurgery)

OverviewOverview

Dr. Atul Gupta is the best neurosurgeon in Ghaziabad. He presentlyDr. Atul Gupta is the best neurosurgeon in Ghaziabad. He presently
works as a consultant at the neurosurgery department of Manipalworks as a consultant at the neurosurgery department of Manipal
Hospitals in Ghaziabad. Dr. Atul has completed his MBBS, MS, and MCHHospitals in Ghaziabad. Dr. Atul has completed his MBBS, MS, and MCH
programmes in neurosurgery. His area of expertise includes theprogrammes in neurosurgery. His area of expertise includes the
treatment of Brain and Spinal Injury, Brain and Spinal Lesions includingtreatment of Brain and Spinal Injury, Brain and Spinal Lesions including
tumours and Congenital Anomalies of the Brain and Spine. Dr. Atul hastumours and Congenital Anomalies of the Brain and Spine. Dr. Atul has
handled various challenging situations and has numerous successfulhandled various challenging situations and has numerous successful
stories and complex cases to share. To improve the patient experience,stories and complex cases to share. To improve the patient experience,
Dr. Atul is constantly eager to adopt new technologies, start newDr. Atul is constantly eager to adopt new technologies, start new
projects, and change the approach. He has experience in treatingprojects, and change the approach. He has experience in treating
patients from a variety of geographical origins. He is proficient in Hindipatients from a variety of geographical origins. He is proficient in Hindi
and English. Dr. Gupta encourages open communication with hisand English. Dr. Gupta encourages open communication with his
patients and urges and provides them with a comfortable, privatepatients and urges and provides them with a comfortable, private
setting where they may freely express themselves. He hassetting where they may freely express themselves. He has
collaborated with multiple media houses on various events andcollaborated with multiple media houses on various events and
occasions dedicated to national and international health days. He hasoccasions dedicated to national and international health days. He has
shared articles, thoughts, and accurate medical information with theshared articles, thoughts, and accurate medical information with the
general public through these associations. Dr. Atul is sincere,general public through these associations. Dr. Atul is sincere,
passionate and dedicated towards his role and responsibilities. Hispassionate and dedicated towards his role and responsibilities. His
dedication to advancing medical knowledge and improving patient carededication to advancing medical knowledge and improving patient care
is commendable and he is always on his toes to learn and adopt waysis commendable and he is always on his toes to learn and adopt ways
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that benefit the patients in any manner. Last but not least, histhat benefit the patients in any manner. Last but not least, his
outstanding reputation, remarkable accomplishments, andoutstanding reputation, remarkable accomplishments, and
commitment to patient care have earned him positive feedback fromcommitment to patient care have earned him positive feedback from
all the patients. He also actively participates in conferences and eventsall the patients. He also actively participates in conferences and events
that address issues including enhancing patient outcomes and care,that address issues including enhancing patient outcomes and care,
reducing medical mistakes, managing trauma situations, and patientreducing medical mistakes, managing trauma situations, and patient
management. Self-motivated and passionate about his work andmanagement. Self-motivated and passionate about his work and
patients, Dr. Atul concurs and follows the vision and spirit of Manipal,patients, Dr. Atul concurs and follows the vision and spirit of Manipal,
which place a strong focus on patient-centeredness, clinical excellencewhich place a strong focus on patient-centeredness, clinical excellence
and ethical behaviour.and ethical behaviour.

Fellowship & MembershipFellowship & Membership

Member of Indian Medical Association Ghaziabad.Member of Indian Medical Association Ghaziabad.
Neurological Society of India.Neurological Society of India.

Field of ExpertiseField of Expertise

Brain and Spinal InjuryBrain and Spinal Injury
Brain and Spinal Lesions including tumoursBrain and Spinal Lesions including tumours
Congenital Anomalies of Brain and SpineCongenital Anomalies of Brain and Spine

Languages SpokenLanguages Spoken

HindiHindi
EnglishEnglish
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